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Manning's Defense Counsel Scores on Heinrich Testimony
"It's True, Boys,Marking Revealed

on Weapon Found
in Horan's Hand xvrfe for i'

i mm hJimm

for three day, and that III

work liuil been done carefully.
To further uuuntlonliig ho uld

he hud found tho crark In the
lloran chair and that ho had
sourchod tho anterouin.

"Did you oo a waato paper
baikotf"

"Yea, to my roculleotlon," ho
replied.

"Did you initko a note of this?"
"No."
Uuliirlch auld he made copious

notua of only Iho material aiso-clatn-d

with the action of tho cuo.
llulnrlch- - laid tlio baakut, as ho

recalled It, stood under tho waih
basin, llo anld it wus metal but

(Contlnuod from Page Ono)

will tuko the attind tbli eflor-noo- n,

Manning hlmialf probably
will bo tho last to tako tlm itnnd
with una coming into lucmuy
Wodiiniday.

Sidney I'nynn, fingerprint
nnrt frimi thn l'lirtlnnil tmlli!0

pnrlinimt, Inn boon culled In Kin- -

in ill h Italia hy mo Antonio, no u

rlvad Hunday and probably w

lltl A Wltllfllll.
Tlio stato'a eaio .u cloned

without Introducing evidence ol
motlvo In tho law oftlco killing
ll..l..l,il. wm liiiok nn Ilia Hfnlifl

Munduy morning for tlio third
cnuiocutlvo day. Ouy Cordon,
aiilstunt proaocutar, uakod lilm
m rw niKmllnnl before hd WM
turnod ovor to Hobort for cross- -

, 1
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, ninliiRllnn.
iiniu'rlliKii I'rlnl Study

Telt'i governmental reforms, aald
that the battle bad Just begun,
and hinted that the Wirt charge
may hav been Inspired by "tbe
force ot reaction."

Referring to his visit to Russia
several yoars ago, one of the
principal Wirt targets, Tugwell
said the visit often bad been
considered proof ot his adherence
to communism "as though com-

munism could b caught by con-

tagion, like mumps or measles."
"Itefore the new deal came

along," be said, "democracy was
about to be strangled by Its
enemies."

He struck at those who would
give the "Interests" immunity,
"from political control," and
said: ' Best Americans?

"Time wilt tell wblcb are the
best American those who ' be-

lieve that the racketeering, the
financial Juggling, and the ex-

ploitation ot workers and con-

sumers must be ended once for
all; or those who believe it
more important tbat some in-

siders should be allowed to
manipulate materials, natural
forces and social Institutions for
their own good."

Some critics, he said, have
carped on the idea tbat the agri-
cultural adjustment administra-
tion as a "regimenting agency"
designed to put all American
farmers under the administra-
tion's thumb. This theory is mis-

taken, he said, and is disproved
by tbe way the AAA i working.
He said that the new deal's
philosophy could not be labeled

tbat it could not be called
socialism, or fascism or commun-
ism. That Is unfortunate, he said,
because it is a human impulse
to seek an apt tag for any new
movement,

Haccess Objection
Tngwell said the real object-Io- n

ot the new deal critic la not
to its method, but to it success.
If tbe president's program were
junked, he said, the United
States could expect a recurrence
of the 1929 debacle.

Tbe two essential feature of
the "Rooseveltian method" he
explained, "are the modernised
democratic processes which It
fosters and the experimental na-

ture of its approach to and Its
handling of problems."

He said that a "servile' press
representing the will ot a politi-
cal dictatorship could destroy
business prosperity. He indicated,
however, his b e 1 i ef that the
American press never would be
servile and promised:

Free Press Annexed
"The democratic process or the

experimental method will never
threaten tbe real freedom of the
press. The press the free press

has everything to gain from
such change aa are talcing place.
And the American system ha

Norma Talmadge untied but didn't "have a thing to say" when, as
shown at right In upper photo, the arrived in Mew York after secur-

ing a Mexican divorce from Joseph Schenck, But George Jessel,
stage and film comedian, was not so reticent. He is shown (right,
below) as he emerged from bis hotel suite to tell reporters, "It's true,
boys, we're engaged". Jeasel's cousin, Mrs. Robert Milford, met Nor-

ma at the train.

Progress of
Science Told
,to Physicians

CHICACJO, April 33. (UP) A

century hence, Dr, Menklna laid,
for every member of the human
race waa aot today a a goal for
medical science by Dr, Jonathan
C. Meaklns of Montreal as h
became president ot th Import-
ant American College of Phy-
sicians.

Fifty years ago life ended (ot
the arerago person at 40. Today
the majority of men ilv beyond
the three score mark. A half
century hence, Dr. Meaklns said
any person willing to use his in-

telligence and will power may
reasonably expect to llv 100
years.

Sec Few Limit
The new leader of an organi-

zation comprising 40,000 ot th
leading medical students of thl
hemisphere sees tew limit to
tbe achievements which may be
expected of medical and surgical
science.

"Our work Is like that of a
rug weaver," said Dr. Meaklns,
"For days, weeks, and months
you watch him work. You aee
only a mass of detail a th
threads lntertangle. The weaver
seems to work at any given mo-
ment only a single thread, then
almost before tbe relationship ot
the whole Is perceived, beau-

tifully finished rug appear la
the loom. i

Studies Reported
"Medicine U like that. Wa

heard at onr convention thl
week reports of studies of the
heart in Portland, Oregon; stud-
ies ot cancer in Sydney, Aus-
tralia; studies ot sleep in Chi-

cago; studies of infantile par-
alysis in Atlanta. Each experi-
menter and students seems to b
working only for solution of hi
own problem.

"And then a in the case of
the rug, auddenly we find that
reduction of scarlet fever has
solved part of the problem of
heart specialists, and that an old
treatment for certain forma ot
tuberculosis is equally potent la
lobar pneumonia.

"There practically 1 bo limit
to what can and will be don if
we stndy and cooperate."

Dr. Meaklns is determined that
his profession shall dedicate it-

self to an unselfish improvement
of the race.

Association Indicia z

American Education
CHICAGO, April IS. (UP) A

ever Indictment of American
education was made Saturday at
the closing session ot the North
Central Association ot College
and Secondary Schools.

The association dismissed seven
colleges and universities and IS
high schools front It accredited
list and warned 180 other schools
to "men their ways" er face
similar draatio action.

Low soholastio standard, poor
equipment, improperly trained
faculties and "deplorable ath-
letic conditions' were the prin-
cipal charges which the execu-
tive committee ot the association
sustained against the schools.

Lmekf Tiger Amtiamptie

OINTMENT
Instant
relief from
ourrisana -
skin
irritations

Youcan'tBeat
it. One treat-
ment today
will prove it

Try Just One Jarl
EFFECTIVE for pimples snd bid

complexion due to clogged pore.
Hot towel treatment iiuouctions
with every Jar. A fine companion to
old reliable Lucky Tiger Halt Tonic.
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GIG FIGHTS

OFF-POLI- CE

(Continued from Page One)

plorclng tbe top of tbe deputy'
automobllo.

The car thon turnod and sped
away.

TWO MEN SLAIN,
MHRCER, Wis., April 23. (p)
John "Woodon Oun" Dllllngor,

terrorist, again
oludod an army ot fodoral agents
and deputy shorlffs early today in
a north woods hideout, where he
and six men and five women com
panions bad hidden In an armed
camp since last Friday.

His latost escape cost the lives
of two men. and the serious
wounding ot four other.

Dllllngor and six member of
his machine gun gang were at bay
In the wood of the Lac Du Flam-bo- a

ti resort region, Thoy were
floolng over roads soft from melt
ing mow, and a force ot SO was
close bohlnd.

Justice Man Die.
One department of Justice agent

was among the dead and another
was wounded.

Cornered late last night In Lit
tle Bohemia, a Bplder lake dance
ball and tavern nine miles south-
east of Mercer. Dllllngor had had
the narrowest escape of tbe weeks
of pursuit in which tbe govern-
ment men hav trailed them about
tbo country.

Three young women were left
behind, and surrendered wben the
boselglng forces tilled tbe resort,
a sprawling building bousing liv-

ing quartors, a bar and a cab
aret, with toar gas.

Bystander b Victim.
The first victim, a bystander,

was Eugene Bolsoneau, killed
outright by the federal agents'
fire' a he and two companion
drove away from the resort.

Tbe hot warned Dllllngor and
his band, who had taken forcible
possession of tbe resort Friday,
mounting a machine gun on the
roof and posting lookouts.

They fled out a near door and
separated in the thick Wisconsin
woods.

Machine Gun TJsed.
Three turned up a few minutes

later at Mitchell resort, com
mandeered a ear, and drove off
ahead of the federal men. One
carrying a machine gun over his
arm, ran Into a nearby tavern.
Turner' resort, and demanded of
Alvln Turner that he furnish blm
a car.

Bofore Turner could reply, an
auto containing two government
men and a constable drew up out-
side.

Shouting "Who' that?" tho
desporado ran out and openednre wan nis macblne gun.

W. Carter Baum, a Cblcaao
federal agent, was killed. Con
stable Carl C. Chrlstensen of
Spider Lake, Wis., was critically
wounded; and J. C. Newman of
Chicago, a department of Justice
agent, was seriously wounded.

The gunplay had taken four
lives and left tour wounded. Two
of Boisoneau's companion were
struck by bullets.

Tho department of lustlea in
Its official report, said nilliniror
sua in roe iouowors. anions thnm
John Hamilton, hi first lieuten
ant, escaped from the resort to
ma iaxe snore at It rear door.

Botweon mldnleht and
the guns were silent. The fort!
eral agents then approached. the
iioubu, lorcea open the door, and
turew in tear gas bombs.

Hamilton With Ganir.
Three youna: women. hoin' ana zs years of age. ran out.

gasping and choking. Their
names were withheld by the gov- -
vumvub agents.

The department named as thethroe with Dllllngor;
John Hamilton, escaped Michi-

gan City, lnd convict.
Tom Carroll, St, Paul bank

robbor. -
Homer Van Meter. With ft Ma.

ord as a kidnaper and stlckupman.
'Dilllnger came t tho

from Sault Ste Marie, sal,! i hm.
gar Hoover, head of the federal
Investigating bureau. Arriving atthe camp Friday, the gang andIts throe girl companions hH hua continuous "party" since then

Dllllngor left bis luggage be-
hind. In a suitcase Identified as

wis "una an assortment of
pajamas and silk shirts.

After the three Wftmnm .11..
dore'l. the agents shot out theresort windows, and as soon asthe gas had lifted, aearched it
thoroughly. Mosnwhlln .h.,,, ....
dozen othors from Chicago, St.Paul and other offices 'of the gov-ornmont took up the hunt, con--
"u' tuey were close behindtho eluslvo Indiana gunman.

Roads in Iron and Vilas countywore In bad condition. innni ...
thorities said, and the good oneswere fow enoueh to rmrmii
ful watch.

It was because the srnVArntn.n,
men learned that Dininr
about to loave the Little Bohemia
resort, said Hoover, that tho.
struck at night.

nut the shots fire when Bot.
soneatt was killed gave Dilllngerthe alarm,

Hoover, In his official .into.
mont of . what happened, said
watchdogs began to bark when
the federal men crept close to
tho rosort,

As thoy did, three men emersad.
got into a oar, and started to
turn it around. The government
men ordered them to halt, and

Keller pln In ONE minute, pre
vent toot preeaurei tootbe, heaJ

We're Engaged'
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WELL HITS

AT ATTACKS ON

WASHINGTON. April 23. (UP)
Striking back at attacks on tbe

Roosevelt brain trust. Assistant
Secretary ot Agriculture Rextord
G. Tugwell Saturday told the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors that the new deal would
carry on and that the democratic
process must be adapted "to the
modern world so that it can
survive."

Tugwell clashed with Eugene
Meyer, former governor of the
federal reserve, who attacked the
' inexperience ' of the "young in-

tellectuals" of the administration
and denounced the "righteous
attitude" of the brain trust.

In the controversy over the
path of President Roosevelt's
new deal, Tugwell said:

Defends "Brain Trust"
"I suppose there does not exist

in the whole country today a
more convinced believer in the
democratic process than I am.
But I happen to be really Inter-
ested In its survival and eager to
adapt it to the modern world so
It can survive"

Tugwell struck back in de-
fense ot tbe "brain trust" against
tbe "red revolutionist" charges
ot Dr. William Wirt, Indiana
educator, and said the new deal
would carry on despite the. "su
preme chicanery" ot its oppon-
ents.

Battle Just Begun
Tugwell explained the phil

osophy behind President Roose- -

Budget
Balancers

Generous Portions
At a Low Cost

LUNCH SPECIAL

25c
1. Fresh Sea Food Salad
2. , Beef Steal

Pie

3. Baked Macaroni Italienne
Hot Rolls and Coffee

40c DINNER SPECIAL

Cream of Chicken Soup
Spring Vegetable Salad

Grilled Salmon or Halibut
Steak

Braised Sirloin Tips
Vegetable Potato

Rolls

Cocoanut Pudding, Cherry Pie

Chocolate Cake
Coffee

The

Pelican Grill

press, Hull declared the service
given by a free proas was of
"Incalculamo value,"

Tho gathering and dlssomlna--
tlon of now tilling, "right lines,"
lie auuuu, consiiiuiou a power
ful Influence for International un
dorstandlng, friendship and
ponca.

"Tlio most serious throats
against pnuce today," he said
"are In thoio part of tho world
whore tho nrass Is controlled by
government officials who have
powor either to doclaro war or to

forco wor." -

Most of the dlplomatlo chief
tain's address cuntorod upon th
Itousnvult administration's alms
and hopes, and tho pitfalls it
hoped to avoid,

Among tho recovery objoetlvo
mimed by 111 in woro preservation
of tho uatlunal credit, Balancing
of tho budget a early as Is o,

avoldunco of schemes for
Inflation, permanent exchungo
stabilization and monetary

restoration of Ameri
can foreign trade, relief of unem
ployment and genonil Improve-
ment In working conditions and
wuirei. nnd "nocosiary" govarn
mental regulation for the general
Improvomant of builncss, com- -

inorco and agriculture.

AMBASSADOR

EXPLAINSMOVI

OF JAPANESE

WASHINOTON, April 23. (UP)
Janan Insist that western

nnwors refrain from loans to
Chins which may feed tho flames
of militarism but sbo has no In-

tention of closing th "open door"
nr Etinernl trade with Chlun,
Janauese Ambassador Illroihl
Salto told the United Press Sat
urday.

HI view was an explanation of
the recent Toklo pronouncement
resardlnK loans, which wa wiae- -

ly regarded as a "bands off
China warning.

Loan Hchlnd Action
Indication thnt lome Chinese

use United States wheat and cot-

ton loam and aviation aid from
various powers for political pur-
poses which increasod throats
against Aslntlo peace wero Be
hind Japan action, tbe aniens-sado-

suggested.
Simultaneously, Chinese Min

ister Alfred Ste Issued a denial
from his govornmont of reports
that CVhlna bad previous know-lodg- e

of Toklo's statement of
oollcv and acauleaced in It:

"The Japanese government'
statement came to China a much
of a shock a to the roat of the
world.

Chinese officials suggested the
report wo Inspired by Japanese
"seoking to lessen resistance ot
tho powers."

More Care in Aid
Japan Is particularly suscept

Ible to unrest or provocative act
ion In China bocause she Is a
neighbor and has extensive busi
ness enterprise In China, Salto
aald. For tnl reason Japan
simply folt It necessary that dis
tant powers be more careful wnat
aid they extend cnina.

Tbo ltocomtructton Finance
Corporation last year advanced
$50,000,000 for wheat and cotton
loans to China, but only about
S10.000.000 was used. Japanese
allogod that Chinese politicians
dorlved prestige from the loans,
thon terminated tnem because
thoy could not fulfill the torms.

Japan uneasy
Tbe Airways,

and a German airline recently
opened services In China and an
American airplane assomoung
plant was established there.

Four Injured
In Accidents

(Continued From Pago Ono)

his father's automobile was
slurck at tho Intersection ot Sum
mer's Lano and Tho Dallos-Cal- l-

fornla highway.
According to Oourley report,

Alox Gooding, drlvor of car num
ber two, fallod to see mm signal
when he started to turn off the
highway, and struck tbe turning
car amidships.

Ths little boy rocolvcd first
aid treatment at a local hospital.

Minor automobllo accidents in
volving no Injuries, wore report-
ed ovor tho week-en- d as follows:
William II. Rouae and Jess Pem- -

borton. collision on Oregon ave
nue, Saturday ovonlng, whon car
number ono backed Into the traf-fl- o

lane without noticing tho
approach of car number two,
minor damage reported; Mrs.
C. V. Schmltx ot Boatty and Gus
Anderson of Klnmnth Falls,
collided on Sixth streot Saturday
ovonlng, with minor damages!
Mrs. Jacnuos W. Stoigor. Jr., and
Ooldio Mao Matson collided be
tween Soventu and Eighth stroots
on Main stroot when enr num-b-

one nulled out from curb
without signal: damaged fend-

ers, running board and tire re
ported by Mrs. Mntson.

Irene Prultt was assessed s
In payment for a parking sign
at Tenth and Mnln streets, whlcu
she demolished Sunday. Mrs.
Prultt ran Into tho Blgn, accord-

ing to trntflo officers. No charges
were preferred against her.

Douglas County
In Gas Conflict

(Contlnuod from Page One)

tract price Just tormlnnting.
Hamilton stated they had paid
13.4 cents doltvered at RoBoburg,
up to April 16. Ho addod how-

ever that:
"Upon tormlnntlon of this con-

tract all oil companies bid their
posted tank wagon price which Is
now 10 Mi oents at Rosobttrg.
This now price raises tho oost of
our gasoline six cents por gallon
or approximately 60 per cent."
Tbe Information desired will be
sent Douglas county,

not of a "brilliant color.
WnMa Itanknf Topic

"How many baaket did you
aoe in tho prlvato ofllcv?

The criminologist said ho re
called only one under tho Man'
iiIiik desk.

Jtuberl quisled him to tho of
feet of dlrrol testimony saying bo
bad found two.

llolnrlch euld ho didn't recall
such testimony.

llolnrlch alio said be didn't
remove a glu label from the bask
et lu tho ante-roo-

Itoborti then Inquired If fin
gar print on th trigger of gun
would disappear rapidly.

.No 1'rliil on Trigger
He wis told that tho doslin

might be obaourcd but tho trace
would remain. In connection
with this It was recallod no
prints were dlicovored on tbo
trigger.

It was explained by the wltneis
that ono man might make bettor
prints than another and thoy
would vary with pnyslcal condl
tin in.

Helnrlch (aid he could deter
mine that the Ivor Johnson bad
been fired twlco. Ho explained
that marks on the gun showed
this was conslitont.

"Did you find any papers or
books or other articles on th
doikT" Roberts aiked.

Firm Dcfcnie Exhibit
Ho said ho did and produced

an Invontory, This was offered
as tno iirst aorenie exniuit.

He alio bad rough skotcb
ahowlng tho poaltlon of each
article

Helnrlch inld he did not then
nolo the position of th chair and
other plccei of furniture In evl
deuce by measurement.' Ho laid
all this had been don by photo
graphs.

Ho measured for site and not
position, ho declared.

"Are. you sure you have no
other measurements?" Roborts
quontloned.

The crlmlnologlat gave an em-

phatic "No!"
Mrs, lloran was then called

lo Iho item! by the tto. The
young widow, whose voice
could hardly be lienrd, identi-
fied clothing of lirr liuibnnd
and said lie wna right handed
In every respect, tide explain-
ed that she had noticed the
button miming from the runt
on Kundny before Iho shooting.

I,ow Recalled to Stand
There wa no cross-exami-

tion.
Lloyd Low. the ahorlff. return

ed to tho aland. He again stated
finding Ilornn's car narked on
Seven lb strlSot about 10:00
o'clock on Februsry 12.

Ho said ha was not preiont
when Manning gave up tho Smith
and Wosson gun. Low also said
he was prosont when Adlor, the
coroner, was In tho office.

Tbe stnto was ready to rest.
but recalled Dr. Adlor on the no

request.
While Adlor wna being called.

Roberts moved to eliminate throe
atato exhibit and tho testimony
connected with each.

Thoao woro a gin labol. a bot
tle neck, and plocoa of glaaa.

Judgo Wilson rofuaod the mo
tion on tho gronnda thnt the
prosecution hnd linked the ex
hibits and testimony with th
action of tho cnao.

Adler Questioned
Adlor told Roborts he had

graduated from tho University of
Oregon medical school In 1027.
Ho practiced at Llnnton briefly,
before coming to Klamath Falls
In 1028. . ,

"Do you nienn to any yon
linvo performed lftflt) autopsies
from ll)2a to tho present
tlmo?" Unlx'Ha asked, refer-
ring to testimony Dr. Adler
gnvo when first called by tho
stnto Inst week,

Adlor mid soinn of this work
had linen dono whllo he still was
a student.

Ho also said CO or 7B of these
had boon conducted In Klamath
Kails.

Proof Promised
"Thnt would he 1400 whllo

In medlcnl school?" Robert
nikcd, Adler hnd previously
anld ho received hi llcenso in
1027.

Roberts noted ' to hlnmelf
how ninny this would be n dny.

Adler said ho could offer
proof If It was required.

"I wish yon would," said
'Roberts. "1 hare different

Tho court wns adjourned un-
til MO when tho defense wa
to call Its first witness.

Secretary Hull
Lauds Roosevelt

(Continued s'ro.n Page One)

oponly eoncotved, oponly dlacuaa-o- d,

oponly chosen."
Tho tnll, n secretary

of stnto oxprcaaod confldonce
that whnt ho cnlled Mr. Rooae-volt- 's

mlddlo courso betwocn ex-

tremes would result In "rocov-or-

restoration and rehabilita-
tion which would embrnca the
rights nnd liberties of the indiv
idual and tho progressiva IfV
nrovomont of the social and ma- -

torllil condition of tho masses."
In discussing mattora of the

everything to gain from guarding
tnat freedom wlta Jealous care.

He said the battle for the
new deal had just begun and
that the country will end the
year with millions still unem-
ployed- and that:

"We have set our faces not to-
wards theories or labels bnt to-
ward the necessary actions. The
facts are stubborn and ugly. We
are driven by them to find a
better way of life than we have
had. For myself, I propose to
go on laboring for it; and I hope
to go on working with yon gent-
lemen for a cause, which, funda-
mentally, I believe we share."

Dairying Control
Program Revoked

(Continued From Page One)

feeding methods, and institute
the disease eradication and re-
lief purchase measures provided
for hy congress.

Opposition Rises
Opposition to the proposed

dairy plan arose Immediately fol-

lowing its announcement a month
ago. Representatives of dairy or-

ganizations met here late last
month and, in addition topass-ln-g

resolutions denouncing tbe
program, organized what they
designated as the "dairy coop-
erative defense committee" which
has been active in opposing the
plan at Washington and In the
various regional meetings.

The administration added it
was prepared to initiate a pro-
duction control plan when It be-

came evidence the dairy industry
would accept.

A

llolnrlch dnscrlbod III" work
with Leigh Ackormon, sorgooi
In tho Klninutli Kalla police d

wlm iihntnieratihod ill

garprlnta on tho Ivor Johnaon re
volver found In liorairs nana.

"Ono print undor tho barrel
was very good one. 1'lirra
worn four fragment, 1 noticed

varying drgrro of friliiir '

in Ilia print," tho doctor nld.
Thin rtlcovm-- y WM mado In hi

Inltoratorloi.
"I could not undomtnnd thin.

They woro not Jloran' so I ilnrl--

ed an investigation to dotormlno
whine thoy wore."

Il..l.rln nlitnclxd to th Wit- -

noises mi ol narrotlvo stylo of
tnsllmonyi llu tout tno cnun
ho believed It iihould bo mado to

Judgo Wllnon ovorrulod tho de
fense, howovor, on tho grounas
that Helnrlch was atlomptlng to
ninkft explanatory remarks.

Wu Own mm
"I continued my examination

of thoao prima Ian week aftor I

...lw..,l In Klamath Fall. I OX- -

mined the print of all periona
who might nevo nou occnuuu u
exammo tlm nun.

"I proved to myaclf Iho print
on tlio end of Iho (tun (Kioto
exhibit Bt ) under the light WM

my own.
"Thoro wore two prints aupor-Impon-

thoro." Helnrlch aald.
At thli point Itoborti moved

to strike out all testimony and
eliminate all exhibit In connec-

tion with thl. He ald tho ex-

hibit! wero not In tho ame con-

dition a when found In tho Man-nln- it

office.
Th motion w denied.

Qulnrd On Itrrord
Tho atalo then turnod over

TTinii.i, tnt
which turned out to ho ono of the
mom Intoreitlng event ot mo
trial thn far.

ltoherl. who ha neon nsioci-ate- d

with Helnrlch on prevlou
caae. Immediately delved Into
the criminologist'! record. He
ankod him how many flnorprlnts
he studied In n year' tlmo.

"Ton would constltuto a whole

year," tho erlmlnoloitlt ald.
Hnhert quickly attnekod the

revelation that ono fingerprint
on tho gun tho ono Helnrlch
anld wm a "moat excellent ono

had turnod out to bo tho crim-

inologist's.
"I did not know tbli print

"I discovered It Saturday aftor-- 1

noon when I waa malting a inr-th-

check on my examination.
Now Disclosure Mado

TIiIb waa lnnt Saturday after
tho early adjournment of tho
court.

."Did you compare yotir with
the one on tho gun!" Roberta In-

quired.
"No. I waa trying to dotormlno

whethor thoy woro Iloron'a." .

Roberta' ' lino of nuoatlnnlng
then rovonlnd that tho witness
had boon unnblo to dotormlno
whethor thoao prlnla reproaented
tip), Joint or tho pnlm of tho
hand.

"Did you know he had four
flngora. a thumb nnd Joint?"
the counaol aakod. -- -

"Yoa".
In rognrd to tiro apparent slip-n- p

of tho atato'i fingerprint
Iloborta amlllngly asked

tho criminologist If ho had
an examination. .

Tho reply waa affirmative.
Print I'Ynimicnlnry

"Voa had no mean of com-pari-

Iho palm or tho accond
and third Joint?"

"No." v

Till wn, Helnrlch anld, he
miiM tlio print wore fragmen-
tary.

Iloborta thon went through tho
Hat of atato oxhlhlta ahowlng fin-

ger print.
To onch qucatlon llolnrlch re-

plied that ho "couldn't any" Jnat
what aoctlon of tho hand thoy

"Did you tnko a lot of evldonco
to California?" Inquired Roborta.

Tho criminologist anld ho did
and thnt among thoao wna tho
Ivor JolinBon woapon.

"Do you know whero you wore
when you put your own print
on tho gun?"

"Yoa. I wna tip horo (Klnmnth
Fallal," ho uniwnred.

Lamaon Cnao Stent lolled
ITo anld ho hnd hnndled tho

gun to an me extent whon It wna
Tiolng prepared for 8hlpplng. Ha
told tho cnunael tlila tank requir-
ed an hour's time.

Koborta thon aakod the wltnona
If lm had boon a dofonno wltneaa
In , the rocont Lamaon murdor
cnao In California.

"Yen," anld tho alato'a alar
Wltneaa.

"How much componaatlon will
yon get In this pnrtlculnr cnao,"
Rnhorta naked.

Helnrlch anld he hnd not
It with the dlatrlct at-

torney.
Tho criminologist anld his cus-

tomary foo wns $100 pnr day,
Found Crnek In Chnlr' Ha' told Itnhert ho hnd

worked in tlio Manning office

when they failed to obey, opened
fire.

It contained Bolsoneau, who
waa 38 and lived In Mercer, John
Morris. 59, an official ot a CCC
camp near Mercer, and John Hoff
man, 28, a gas station attendant.

Tie volley which killed Bol
soneau wounded Morris in tbe
kidney and twice In the shoulder.
Hoffman was hit in the left el--
blow and was cut by flying glass
as tbe shots shattered the wind
shield.

Ot the three on which the lone
bandit opened fire at Turner's
resort, . Chrlstensen was most
critically wounded. He was shot
five times in the body and legs,
and was not expected to live.
Federal Agent J. C. Newman had
regained consciousness by noon.

WASHINGTON, April 23. UP)
W. Carter Baum, department

ot Justice agent killed In tbe
Dilllnger shooting affray in Wis
consin, was a resident of Chicago
but was born and educated in
Washington.

He held an LL.B. degree from
Washington university and was a
member ot the bars ot the Dis-

trict ot Columbia and Virginia.

RHINELANDER. Wis., April
23. OP) Emll Wanatka, proprie-
tor of the Little Bohemia resort,
knew since Friday that one of
his guests was John Dilllnger,
fugitive outlaw, he told author-
ities today.

Sure, I knew he was Dilllng
er," Wanata said.

'I played cards with him every
day. Those Chicago cops couldn't
find him, and in Indiana they
couldu't hold him. So why saoulj
I have tried to take him.

"Say. he had a roll ot money
big enough to choke a cow."

Wanatka said that he and his
two employes were virtual pris-
oners of tbe desperadoes and
their women. Wanatka said one
of the gang was always on guard.

There were four women and
six men with Dilllnger," he said.
John was the only one ot them

I know."

Klamath's Voting
List Drops 222

SALEM, Ore.. April 23. (UP)
Klamath county's voting list of
14,817, Is 222 less than two
years ago.

Republican registration decreas
ed from 8,597 to 7,379, while
democrats Increased from 5,945
to 6,954, according to state de- -

partment figures,

OSTENDORF
MOTOR CO.

Good Used Cars
and Trucks

1929 Dodge Truck, ,
'

. 34x7 Duals
1928 Dodge 8 l2-To- n Truck,

32x6 Pnu. A Bargain.
1929 Chev. n Truck,

Attach.
1930 Dodge n Truck,

30x5 Duals.
1924 Jewett Pickup.
New Dodge Pickups, 20-i-n.

Wheels, 10-i- Clearance. .

Fagoel, Duals.

Ostendorf '.

Motor Co.
Dodge & Plymouth Dealer.

Can You Answer
This Question?

HERE 1$ a question that was asked recently: "Is H

true that a small funeral establishment without a

handsome building, without fine motor equipment
or a special Chapel can provide services at lower

cost?

The answer is an emphatic NO. The larger and

finer funeral home, with its greater number of service

per month, can usually serve for LESS. That's why

a true Memorial Service at Earl Whltlock t

may be obtained at the lowest charge of-

fered anywhere.

Harl Whklocft
Funeral Home

Pine Ave. at 6th St
MHC

i


